
All devices. One network.

Push 2 Play
media kit



Banners with the Push 2 Play feature appear in
the lower right corner of the TV screen. Their
purpose is to a�ract viewers and get them to
interact. Pushing the red bu�on on the remote
launches and plays the video ad. At this point,
it is possible to skip it. Once it is done, the
TV program con�nues.

Description
When advanced targe�ng op�ons are used,
the adver�sing message reaches the desired
audience and thus increases the conversion
rate. The sta�s�cs provided make it easier to
manage the TV adver�sing campaign.

Can be bought via
R2B2 HbbTV inventory

Reachesmany
TV viewers

Advanced
targeting options



Creatives
Make your own video and banner according to
the required technical specifica�ons. E-mail the
video to us at partner@r2b2.cz. Subsequently,
the video will be approved and a video URLwill
be sent. Then upload the banner to the Adform
DSP and add the URL you’ve received for the
video. To properly display the Push 2 Play ad on
HbbTV, please use inventory for R2B2 HbbTV.
Once the banner is uploaded, it goes through
the R2B2 approval process.

Why do creatives for HbbTV have
to be approved?

HbbTV ads are displayed on TV screens where
ad content is subject to the adver�sing code
of ethics. Thus, we are required to uphold the
code and are responsible for all ad content that
is put on TV through our ad network.

Online campaign
management in one
place and in real time

Video ad plays at the
click of the red button

Instant statistics
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Technical specifications

Banners



Audio
AAC 48 kHz,
max. 16,5 dB

Resolution required
HD 1280×720 px

bitratemin. 1500 kbps

HD

Video formats
MP4,WEBM

Length
Maximum video length –

60 seconds

TV stations available

Prima, Prima COOL, Prima KRIMI, Prima LOVE, Prima MAX, Prima ZOOM, Óčko, Óčko Star,
TV Šlágr, Retro Music TV, Markíza, Dajto, Doma

Videos

Creative dimensions
300×300 px
320×240 px

Data size up to
250 kB for JPG and PNG,
100 kB for animated GIF

Formats
JPG, PNG, GIF

Banners



The goal of the campaign was to introduce the
special features of the new Škoda Karoq. It con-
sisted of three sets of short video ads showing
individual components of the equipment, spe-
cifically the digital panel and the assistance
systems Lane Assist and Front Assist.

All the video ads were distributed to viewers via
ad placements on HbbTV, which were bought
programma�cally. Programma�c buying, in
addi�on to enabling campaign self-manage-
ment and immediate control over results and
costs, also provides a feature known as HbbTV
retarge�ng. This feature makes it possible to
distribute ad messages only to viewers who
have already shown interest in the brand’s
product at least once, in this case by viewing
the first video ad.

The HbbTV retarge�ng in this campaign was
done via the Adform DSP, which can collect
audiences a�er they interact with the ad
message.

To verify interest, the Push 2 Play format was
used for HbbTV retarge�ng. Push 2 Play is
a combina�on of a banner and a video ad,
which calls viewers to push the red bu�on.

The agency PHD handled the campaign, which
u�lized the R2B2 Mul�screen ad network,
whose por�olio includes HbbTV ad space on
10 Czech and 3 Slovak sta�ons.

Case study

The new Škoda Karoq
in a programmatic HbbTV campaign



CTR

Prospec�ng helps a�ract new audiences that
are similar to exis�ng clients. These new audi-
ences are more likely to convert to customers.
Prospec�ng is the first step in the marke�ng
funnel.

Retarge�ng is re-addressing those viewers who
have shown interest in the ad message. Thanks
to the latest technology, it is now possible to
implement on TVwithout having to adver�se
on other devices. This targe�ng method is
suitable for storytelling.

10,44 %

2,56 %
CTR




